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Informative and enjoyable AGM 

We had our AGM ON 15 March and were totally 
delighted with the turnout of attendees.

Our President Dr Pat Alhquist , some new 
people with MND and their families were especially 
welcomed as well as long term friends of the Branch.

The guest speaker was Chris James, Director of 
External Affairs, from National Office, who gave 
generously of his time staying after the formal 
business and chatting to everyone.

He showed a short film championing the Charter, 
looking at campaigning and raising awareness and 
the importance of influencing.

There is a call from charities to the NHS to stop 
rationing critical care. MNDA has a five-year strategy 
to balance direct care and pressure on the NHS.

This will give people with MND a voice through 
lobbying MPs and local health commissions, by 
talking to local councils and promote their activities 
through social media.

MND has influenced NICE guidelines showing that 
multi-disciplinary care is cost effective and that non-

invasive ventilation improves the quality of the lives of 
many people living with MND.

Great battery success for the Branch
The Branch is very pleased to have donated three 
special  batteries, each costing £500 to Southend 
Hospital. 
The batteries power the non-invasive ventilation 
devices required by a number of patients with MND.
Lead respiratory nurse, Lisa Ward, said: 
‘Motor neurone disease can affect any part of the 
body and some patients have breathing difficulties. 
These sleek, portable batteries mean patients can 
receive treatment on the go for up to eight hours 
– instead of just 30 minutes, as was the case with 
some of the older machines.
‘These patients are usually in wheelchairs so 
the device and battery can be stored under the 

wheelchair allowing them to leave their homes for 
the day without worrying that the battery will run out. 
They are also invaluable in the event of a power cut in 
the home.’
This news was reported in the Evening Echo, which 
also featured a picture of Maura, Sandy and the 
multi-disciplinary team. Sandy was also quoted in the 
piece: 
‘We support between 60 and 70 patients with motor 
neurone disease from Shoebury across south Essex 
This is why we wanted to donate these batteries to 
the hospital; we know how much it will benefit local 
people with the disease.’

Sharon receiving her long service award at the AGM



Aims of the Association
• To provide care and support for people  
 living with MND 
• To promote scientific research and   
 provide funding to specialists seeking    
 to find treatments and ultimately a   
 cure for this disease
• To speak on behalf of people   
 with MND, demanding the best   
  possible standards of care and   
  campaigning locally and nationally
• To increase awareness of this disease

Fundraising news
Brentwood half marathon

DONATIONS & FUNDRAISING
Donations

St Aidan’s church congregation ...............................................£25.00
Mr D Watts .................................................................................£25.00
P & A Peake ...............................................................................£30.00
Mrs J Walker ..............................................................................£50.00
Kim Huggins .............................................................................. £10.00
Jan Hurley ..................................................................................£20.00
Hind Court .................................................................................£50.00
Gillian Trevelyan ........................................................................£30.00
Pinney Talfourd ..........................................................................£20.00
Golden Lion Rochford ...............................................................£75.53
Derix Pharmacy ..........................................................................£87.51
Motor Boat Power Services ......................................................£69.30
Benfleet Motor Boat & Yacht Club ...........................................£85.00
21st Century Contracts Ltd ......................................................£63.40
Grange Social Club ....................................................................£32.99
Julia Pack ..............................................................................£1,327.00
Essex & Suffolk Water ............................................................... £56.71
DP Myers .............................................................................. £1,000.00
P Burman ...................................................................................£25.00
Thurrock Court Players ..............................................................£77.60
Rainbow Cleaners (tin collection) ............................................£43.40

Tribute Funds
P A Stubbs .................................................................................£30.00

In Memoriam
Jean Collins................................................................................£60.40
Terence Cooper .......................................................................£404.60
A Alden – Carol James ............................................................ £107.00
D Noble ......................................................................................£60.00
Mark Reynolds ...........................................................................£89.50
Christopher Curtis .....................................................................£80.00
Hilary Barry ................................................................................£40.00
T McGregor ..............................................................................£180.00

Fundraising
Golden Lion .............................................................................£165.00
P Mitchell & S Loveless (jewellery)...........................................£48.50
Marden family & friends .........................................................£178.00
Ann Broom ........................................................................... £1,364.00
David Jamon 12k Nuclear Race .............................................£680.00
B A Bridges Walk to d’Feet .....................................................£100.00                                                                       

Grateful thanks to all donors and fundraisers

This took place in early April and again, our big support was 
from Sue’s firm, Penny Talfourd.
Our sincerest thanks and admiration to all the runners, some 
of whom are shown in these wonderful photos from the event.



Information 

News from National Office

Chinese evening a huge success 
On 25 April Zen City was filled to capacity once again with MNDA supporters who enjoyed excellent food and 
service. Sandy invited many former friends as well as new people brought together through their experiences 
living with MND. 
Again, the organisation was all due to her and in the absence of Sue she covered all the welcoming and 
thanking with great aplomb. The grand total of £1,110 was our profit. Special thanks too to Rowan, Sharon and 
Debbie who helped on the night. The photos give a taste of what an enjoyable evening it was.

As Dr Dickie looks back to when he began, he says: 
‘The staff were using computers with tiny six inch 
screens. Our team was one and a half people 
(including me) and we were funding three projects 
worth around £100 000. Now our research grants 
number more than 80 and are topping £14.6 million!’
As technology has advanced researchers do not 
work in isolation. Results can be shared world-
wide where the best researchers, clinicians and 

medical practitioners come together. Sharing is not 
only across continents but among experts in other 
diseases as well. He added:
‘We have come a long way in the last 20 years in our 
understanding of MND. The challenge is now to turn 
that understanding into effective treatments. This is a 
challenge I am increasingly optimistic we can meet.’

Research Director, Dr Brian Dickie marks  
20 years at the Association

Long standing MNDA supporters Jack and Daphne

The Lush family Who wants a ticket for the raffle?

Members of Sharon’s family And members of Sheila and Brian’s family



Events, news and contacts

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
• The health and social care professionals who work with  
 our people with MND

• The many donors and supporters of the Branch

• Mike Searle, for our website www.mndsouthessex.org

• St Luke’s and Fair Havens hospices for their continuing  
 care and hospitality 

• Grant Flashman for printing and folding our newsletter

Dates for your diary
May 15 ........................................... 8–10pm open meeting

St Luke’s
May 21 .................................................Walk to d’Feet
June 2 ....................................................3–4.30pm drop-in

Fair Havens
June 28 .........................................12–3pm summer lunch                                     

Wat Tyler Centre, Pitsea
July 4th ...................................................2–3.30pm drop-in 

                                Thurrock Garden Centre
July 17 ............................................ 8–10pm open meeting

St Luke’s
August 4 .................................................3–4.30pm drop-in

                            Fair Havens
September 5 ..........................................2–3.30pm drop-in 

                                Thurrock Garden Centre
September 18 ............................... 8–10pm open meeting

St Luke’s
October 6 ...............................................3–4.30pm drop-in

Fair Havens
October 17 ............................................7.30pm curry night                                          

Maharaja, Benfleet
November 7 ..........................................  2–3.30pm drop-in 

                                Thurrock Garden Centre
November 20  ................................ 8–10pm open meeting

St Luke’s
December 19 ...................................  Christmas lunch and 

pantomime

 Fair Havens Day Room  
Stuart House, Second Avenue 

Westcliff-on-Sea SS0 8HZ

 St Luke’s Hospice Day Room 
Nethermayne, Basildon SS16 5NJ

Thurrock Garden Centre 
South Ockendon RM15 6DU

Wat Tyler Centre 
Pitsea SS16 4UH

Who’s Who in the Branch
The Committee

Chair .............................................Sue Nash

Vice Chair ......................... Sandy Lambert

Secretary ........................... Sharon Clark

Treasurer .......................... Rowan Harvey

Publicity ..................................Kevin Watts

Peter Jamison

Association Visitors:

Lere Akinyemi

Denise Calder

Maura Irwin

Sandy Lambert

Branch Contact ................... Maura Irwin 
(01702–478661)

Regional Care &  
Development Adviser ............... Liz Pybus

MND Connect   0808-802 6262

mndconnect@mndassociation.org

Mon – Fri. 9.00 am – 5.00 pm and 

7.00 pm – 10.30 pm

www.facebook.com/mndasouthessex

twitter: @mndassoc

Walk to d’Feet
There is still time to register for our walk on May 21 so we 
can break the record of last year’s amount raised.

Ring or email Sandy for details, sponsor forms and t-shirts 
on 01702 305759  or email at sessex.sel@gmail.com


